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A OOL book or a good paper is a good tliiîîg ;-grantcd ;-but try to read standing or iii a cold
room, and yeu soon forget your good book, and

wisli for a good chair and a good fire. Very well, now
w- are gctthîg îîear to the point. We have a reading-
roorà, Nvell stooked w'ith papers and magazines,-but, 1
Yes, there is sonie romn and ne lack of papers, reading
desks and a table, a clirLir or twe and a stove, buet
there is not ail there slîeulcl be. Our room is too
sînaîl; soemebody seldein remeînbers to liglit the fire;
we are eften cemipelled to sit on the table, or incline
our persons against a windov-casing-; and it is even
wvhisrered tlrnt soine whose stature is inversely pro-
portional te their thirst for kniowlcdge have te mount
on the lighit fantastic toe wvben they sean the head-
linos of the daily papers. This sheuld net be, and it
gives us satisfaction te kiuow that there is prospect of
a change. The .Athienoeum- Society is te meet one
fliglit nearer the enmpyrean tlîan bèfore, and the cur-
rent news will prebably be the new tenant of the old
reom. Thîis wvill give us a chance te read withi conifort
and elbowv space, and prevent the papers on the table
frein bain" mionopolized by the ton geod nica and
truc whlo niay happen flrst te teuch the edge thereor.
With a geod reem properly lîeated and furnishied, wve
shall be able te learnedly digest and criticize the
articles, to our ewn satisfaction if te no oe's else.-
V7erburnt FÂcU LTATI-?

IT is ail easier taskz te say wvhat we need than in mnany
cases te supply sucli îîeed. XVe think it evident
that the Chapel lias beconie tee cmnall te cemforta-

byaccommodate, the increaseà iiurber of students.
The time bas f ully coine wvhen a larger roomn fer geiieral
college purposes is needed. Wc can bardly be expected
te use Assembly Hall. The library reoin would answer
in size, but where shall the library be remeved ? This
brings up the question of a separate building for
library and nxuseumn purposes, which lias been dis-
Cussed in this paper. We believe tliat sucb a step
wvill be a necessity at ne distant date. Tîje proposi-
tion te restere the Old Academy Hall for sucli pur-
poses seems te be the easiest way eut of the difficult
as far as coleage accommodations is cencerned. But
in order ta, do thîis, other class rooms --vill have te be
provided for the Academny. The time bas arrived whien
the whole collage building is needed fer college pur-

poses. That rneans of course that tic tinie lias aise
arrived for a separAte Acadcniy building. Neîct year
the ladies are te ]lave a new Senîinary. Wlîy are net
the students of H. C. A., entitled te a newv Academy 7

We tluink thiat the authorities consider thîey are. But
hew meet ail these demands out of a depleted trea.
sury 7 The Acadeiny as a feeder of the college bas
donc a grand wvork. If age lias any dlaim, *t stands
first. Wlîat art epportunity for some one or more
of our Baptist friends te eîdo'v tlîe Academy and
place it upon a firrn fiîîancial basis! Anl important
moment lias arrived in the hîistory of tliese institutions.
The increasing pepularity aînong its constituants
lias creatod a correspondingly greater demnand upoxi
tlieir -4 iberality. It may seeni te some that
our demands are increasing at a very rapid ratio.
Se they are, but the .Academy question is net new
and it forces itself upon us. The scope of the werk
attempted liere ean only be fully realîzed by our
friends upon a fair represeultation of aur needs. When
anc change is complcted in aur preseat systeni it
involves several athers at the same time. The whole
trath is, we have outgrrown our accommodations. In the
face of difficulties the Governers are doing nobly, and
tlîeir %vork must conîmend itself te the public.

EATFI lias again visitec' us. On Friday, Oct.
29th, the many friends of Prof. Xeirstead
were called upon to mourn with him; the death.

of bis beloved wîfe, Janie F. Keirstead 'who passed
peacefully to lier rewvard on the afternoon of that
day, The folloiving sonnet from, the pen of Rev. J.
Clark of Antigonish, is respectfully inscribed to the
bereaved husband, Prof. E. M. Keirstead:

«ALi LiFE, VETO H131."

('Sec .Litk 20: 37-38.)

Wae thank Vice, God !our life, s0 full of Thea,
End3 not with deati,, but onwards throbs for ayo
Its burdens, flot its blessings, -pass away ;

Deatlî crowns the lire, and sets tho spirit froc;
'Tii, sense, not sou], that knows inortzality.

This side of dcath is nigit ; beyend is day;
'Tis tiiere life's fulness bloonis. Thrice blcsgt aro thoy


